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Fleur -Thore in grout compotition in the
lowar provinces botwveen Ontario millers and
Boston lieuses. It is stated tîtat. thore wove
about fitteon te tweuty travellers in Halifax
samne timo age, reprcsenting Ontario millers
and Boston fleur firms, sud the moerchants the
invited thomn te supper in recognition eft tleir
valuable services in cutting prices a:nong thein-
sol vos sud thus briuging clown the prico of fleur
te a vory profitable basis for the inerebauts
thore. Iu tbis mnarket straight relIers have
been offered freely at $1L70, and it is under-
àtood that sales have bee madle as lowv as $4.65.
Extras have sold nt S1.35 te 81.50, superfiue at
$4.00 to84.25) and flue at$3.iO te $3.75. Onta-
rie bags are quoteid at $2.10 te 82.20, snd
straight reliera in bagaeat 82.30. Superflue li
bags have sold at$2-.00 and fluent 81.50 We $1.75.
There is a botter feeling iu stroog bakers,
îvitb steadier prices. A fair expert enrjuiry
in experinced. WVe quinte :Patent, wviutor,
$5.05 te çà.2à; Patent, spring, $5.10 te 85.35
straigbt relIer, $4 70 te '$4.S5; extra, $4.35 te
$ 1.50; superfine, '-1.00 te 54.25; fine, $3.50 te
;è3.75; eitysatreug bakera, $4. 85We$5.00; Mani.
teba bakers, 84.50 We 4.75 ; Outafie bags-
extra, $2.10 te M220; superflue. $2 te $2A.I0

Mill Fced--SeveraI cars of Ontario bran have
been sold at $14 per ton on traek; shorts. $16
te 817; middlings, $19 We $20.

Oâtmeal, etc-The mnarket continties very
quiet -and prices fer round lots are vcry irregu.
lar, owing te there being neo settled basis of
prices nmong millers. IVe quete: Grauulatedl
ati relled oats, 4.5te $425 per barrel,
ançd 82.10 te 2.15 per bag;. standard sud fi'-e
eatmeal, $4.10 te) $4.15 per barrol, and bags,
$ 1.95 te $2.05.

Wbeat-lýhe market is steady with semae ex-
pert euquiry, but shippers say prices bore are
tee bigh :to admit cf much business. Ne. 2
bard M~anitoba lias been solci in Ontarie at
Si 06, sud we quota 81.05 te 81.06 bore. No..3
ia quotcd at 95 te 96c. Iu Ontario %wheat there
bias been snome trading ut 81.02 tW SI.03 for
spring aud wvinter grades whicb are runung
very flua, this ycar.

Octs-Tco improved feeling bas becen emipla-
alzed by afurtber advance in prices with sales
at 35c par 34 pounids for wçhite cats anal even
higher prices for large quatitities have been paid.
IVe quota 35 te .46e per 34 pauuds.

Barley-There is a fair expert demaud for
Great Ejitain, et 50 te 55e. Choice maltitig
gsaces are quoteil at highier figures.

Provisions-Canada short eut mess pork, par
barrai, 817.50 te $18; mess pork, American,
per bb., $14 te $15; extra mess boa!, per bb.,
814.50 te $15.00; hains, city cuired, per 1b., 1l
tW 113e; lard, pure in pails, per Ilb., Dà te ]Oc.
lard, compound, iii pail, par lb., 7à te 71c,;
bacon, per Ilb., 10,; te I le; thouldars, per IL.,
9 te l10c.

Dresed liogs$-A car load of dressej hcega
waa offcrcd yestarday ut a point in the west at
85.85 per 100 Ibn, wbich is equsi te $6.2u liore.
A few amaîl lots have bicou sold duriug the
week ut q0.50 te $6.75, but $6.2,5 wra tho tient
bid on a lot et good stock *his merning. The-re
is ovidently a large <luantity et boe te cerne
ferwarrd o! rnuch hecavier wcight than thoe et
lest year, and as tha prie of et g produet,
~-'ntiluC3 te dcclinc ia tho United States
buyers arc net rit all auxieus We anticipate their
wants.

Eggs-The mark et romains fairly steady with
sales reportcdl ati 1 - to 16o per dozon for candled.
Clhoice tresh gathoed stock. is scarco, and ini
goond demand for bath tho homo aud Englishi
market, at bigher prices. Thora is a steady
oxpert movoment to England. In Iimod oggs
several Iots have beu reccivod whieh have 801(1
at 13 te 14C.

Drcsscd Poultry-Sales of gcese and chickcns
have been madle at 7j to Se in cases. A caseof
very nico turkeys %vas sold nt Il àc, but as soon
as rccipts iuorease prices arcecxpèctcd to ride
lowor.

Butter-A rcmiarkable feature in the butter
market is the coutinued export demand, ne lesa
than 8,200 Packages going out by this iwck's
steamers. Regarding ceamory, sales have
been made of Septambor at 221 te 23jc, a tewv
fancy lots having fetched 24c, but 233te is con.
sidered a fair average top prie for choice Octo.
ber, holders, however, are asking more inoney.
Eastern Townships dairy is very scarce and
choice fali ends are selling at 19 to 20c, a
straigbt lot of fine bringing 183c. Western re*
mains 8teady nt 14 We 16e as t quality, holders
of closely selected lots asking more moncy. A
lot of .100 tubs of Kamourska ivaa boughit at
equal, W 10o laid clown bore.

Cheese-The cheese market is cxcedingly
qjuiet This will afford arn oppertunity for our
shippers te pick up the odd lota set-king a mar-ket at lower prices. Fair quotations for finest
Septombers are 9j Wo 10c ami 9 to 9.5e for under-
priced.

Apples-Quite a number cf car lots of wintcr
apples have been ixceived during the week, and
sales have been macle aI $zl.S7a, 81.90, $2.00,
$2.05, $2. 10 and $2. 121; butsa fair average price
for good varieties ls $2.00 te $2. 10. Fameuse
has sold at $1.25 tW 2.00 per barrel. Drieci
appies quiet aud pricos are 61 We 65c. Evapor.
ated apples steady at fiomi 7e, te 9c per pound.

Ilides-No. 1, 5e ; No. 2, 4c ; No. 3, 3e ;
tanners pay lc more; lambakins, -.Oc; calfskius,
7c.

(.roceries-There is little or no change in
sugars, altbough il is said that sales of grenu.
latcd have been madle et àe under 43e ut reflua.
ries; yellows range f rom 3j We 4.1c. The market
for .Japan tea in dull sud easy, %witb pricca fully
2c per pound lower. Tho arrivai of the Hecla
with over 1,000,000 pouuds, ehiefly for Canada,
has upset the calculations of norne iu the trade,
who had given bier up as lest. The sale cf a
lot o! good drawing Japans was madle at 1-1c,
snd wa quota Ili We '-'O for common te fiue,
fin est We cl;oiccat rangiug from 23 W 3Me lu
blaeks aud greens theo is ne partieular change.
Coffec-There is a betaithier feeling in coffe,
sud ibi sa upposed tbat bottom figures have heen
teuehed. The sale of a lot of Jamaica was
madle at 173e and a lot of M~aracaibo was rc.
perted sold at 19ae; Java and %Mocha at 21 We
216c. Dricd fruitas-Thcere is more doing in
V'alencia raisine, sales cf 0,000 boxes bcing re.
portcd at 5 We 51,c for good ordiuary fruit, and
at 5.ic for firats. Thora in a reportecl advance
in Denia. Currauts are firmer wîtx sales at 5à
We 52c

Sundries-Ileans, $1.J W6t $1.75 per bushol;
hiouey, 8 Wo 15c per pouud; liops, newv, 15 te
17e, and aId, 5 te 13c per pouud; sweet peta-
tees, 2.50 Wo $3 per barre]; potatoci, 40 ta 45c
par bag.-Tracle Bulletin, October 31.

THE Q1JJDKEST AUDf BEST ROUITE

TO AIL POINTS

East) Wfest and Soulthi
The offly line carrying p)assc-ngrsr, to

te East or WVest without
ellange of cars.

.Palaci, Sleeping Cars. Diining,-ear.N
Luxurious first-class Coachies and

Fre Colonist Sleeping Cars
on every Train.

Lake Service Superior to tliat offereti
hy any other Company.

Steamrs lettre Fort Williain eerýv
SUNDAY, TUESDAY anfl( THURS.
DAY connecting train froin Winnipeg-,
every SA.TURDAY, MO? DAY andl
WEDNESDAY.

The on1y Iine hiaving dir-etsteaintshipl

Eulrope, Chinla and dapali
Pnequalled a<lvantages for booking

paxsengers bo tle 0Md countr.

The. lowcst Dires are ol.tainahle 1.3
tlus line.

-Eipress of Jap)an" froin Vacocuve.r
to Yokoanr' and J-fng, 1Cum

on Noveniberlt.

For rates sud full information, apply te %i.
Ili. McIceod, City Patienger Agent, 471 Main
strct or tW J. S. Carter, Ticket Agent, C. P. Il
Depot.

ROBT. KERR,
Gen. Pass. Agt.,

MT 1 P E C.
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